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SEES DANGER
FROM RAIN IN
FLOOD AREAS

.Farming-ton Canyon Not
Entirely Safe Says

Expert
Another rainstorm of practlcal-

•ly the same Intensity -win undoubt-
edly^bring another flood similar to
the last one in both Farmington
and in Willard canyons and wUl.be

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION TO
MARK CLOSING OF RESORTS

X

Ogden Union :Men to Have Frolic at Lorin
Farr Park; Parade Abandoned; La-.

' goon to Extend Season
i — ' • -f ^

A paradeless and speechless La-, Thejpostoffice-'will be closed and j^^Sf ^awrfnc,
bor Day celebration is to be held there'jrtll be no delivery Countv Clerk Lawrenc,
tomorrow at Lorjn Farr park, the The resort season will be closed-
feature of which will be a'baseball I following Labor Day.
game, a "band concert and a dance - - ~^~~- ••«>•«>«

TELEPHONES
.Business and Circulation

Dcpt. ••£•
Classified AOs . j»?
Advertising Dept. ; **•
Editorial and News Dept-. .»viO

RANDOM
REFERENCES

MAKE SCHOOL
ASSIGNMENTS

,
in. the evening.

LAGOON PROGRAM.
Labor Day at Lagoon-will be foa-

TOe Reports.—David W. Evans,
county treasurer, flTed with the
county clerk yesterday a report of

! the fees collected «n "His office for
' the month ended August 31. . The
'fees collected arr.oeated to $17.
County Clerk Lawrence. A. Van,
Dyke filed a report of the fees col-
lected in his office for the month
ended August 31; showing' $75,7.60
collected during the month.

. - . . ,
retary o,f the Ogflm Central Trades

Uke.y to'cause much damage due I and Labor assembly.
to the amount of debris that will
bo carried along and finally de-
posited in tho valleys.

This was the statement made yes-
terday by F. S. Baker, forest ex-
aminer, who, accompanied by Pro-
fessor J. H. Paul of the University
of Utah, has returned from an in-
spection trip during which Farm-
Ington canyon was examined from
its mouth to the divide separating
JX-uC creek and Wliipple creek, both,
of which discharge into FarmJngton
canyon.

They also visited the watersheds
of American Fork eanyon, Emlgra-
1ion canyon. Red Butte canyon and
City Creek canyon.:"-In all of the
latter canyons and''on the water-
sheds adjacent to them there Is not
nearly tho amount of overgrazing
in evidence that is found on the
watersheds of both1 Farmington and
iwlllard canyons, he said, and tho
growth of vegetation is much
heavier.

In tho canyons visited and in-
spected, excepting the Farmington
and Willard canyons, Mr. Baker
said that in his opinion there/was
a ground covering of vegetation
sufficient to prevent floods under
rainfall conditions such as resulted
in the Farmington and Willard
canyons sections.-

GAUGE INDICATIONS
Me pointed out that the rain

gauges at Farmington showed that
during the storm that was fol-
lowed by tho flood one and three-
ientli3 inches of rain had fallen
in the Immediate vicinity of Farm-
ington. Calculating the rise shown
at Fai-mlngton lake he said that
the evidence pointed to practically
the- same amount of rain at the
head of Farmlngto'n canyon. Fur-
ther on in the same direction the
rain gauges showed that the rain-
fa l l was not near so hoavy and at
Morgan during the storm only
fifteen-hundredths of an Incho of
rain fell.

He pointed o-nt that in City Creek
canyon out of Salt Lake and at Its
head the weirs and the rain gauges
showed that approximately the
same amount of rain had- fallen.
There was no flood, however, due
to the ground m that, section being
fairly well covered with vegeta-
tion yhich impeded the water after
it fell and allowed, the greater por-
tion of it to sink Into the ground.

SECTION* OVERGRAZED
Mr. Baker and Professor Paul

too'k a number of pictures of the1

"Karmington watershed which show
i hat along the ridges formin.y tho"
natural pathway for sheep and cat-
i le the ground has been overgrazed
to such an extent that In many
places it is nothing more than a
vast (lust heai). Another cause, ha
said, for it being practically de-
nuded of vegetation of all kinds
were the number of fires that had
burned over large acreage, clearing
them of all vegetation.

A large number of photographs
of the areas in question were taken
which show v.-hero the rainfall be--

. gan forming small gullies that.
while comparatively small at their

..beginning, became larger and larg-
er as they aro followed down the
mountain Side.

SOURCES OP FLOOD
The two main sources of the dis-

astrous flood at Farmington. he
pointed out. wero W3npple creek
nnd Mud creek, both of which dis-
charged the load of debris they
had gathered up on their downward
course into Farmington canyon
proper.

This debris, he said, piled up at
intervals, forming dams across the
f-anyon, only to give way as the

At the close of the'baseball game BIIUU o .., .
there is to be given away 104 Becker of Ogden, who will shoot
prizes that are donated by the var-]at c,ay ^na, a^a -wiji endeavor to
ious business houses of Ogden, Mr-i piay" the chorus-of "My Old Ken-.
"Pip-p-ntr Raid. '.....^i.... -nr^win" ^n M i"V*lmft tire-St

by the .usuiuuwi j.i.o.1-i . —•— — • jvcr"
2 musicians. At 3 p., to peel tomatoes at the

exhibition of fancy rifle :Canning Corporation^21st- St.

Superintendent G ives
Out Plans for Students

"" In County
The students of Weber county

who have completed, the highest
grade of work given in their own
towns will be offored further edu-
cational opportunities fo'r the pres-
ent year by assignments to adjoin-
ing towns where a. higher grade .is
taught, or by assignment to certain
schools ia' Ogden city by arrange-
ment and agreement with, the Og-
den city board of veducationi and
Superintendent W. Karl Hopkins of
the city schools. This Is an- agree--hihitio^of fancy rifle > Canning Corporation, 21st St. and the city schools. This Is an-agree-

win b- riven by G L! Reeves Avenue. T^epnone 131. ment for the year 1923-24 only, as
7n«d£. who will ?hoot ' «9* the city school officials would make

a chime targeti-jb-BU'-i. sew". t v > t u c k y Mome" on a. cmuic «.»'<,=•• Healy, Sr., and daugnter, mrs
For tne best wnltzer among the j clally built for him by. John M. j H c _ Lynch Bave left for De

men there will bo a prize S'ven at Browninffi gun inventor of Ogden. L ft ^ h Th ln purrs'
the danca and also"one for the best| TJ.,___.__VO -win bp. disalaved over u ' : . • _ , _ „ _ , _ ^_4._««- »„,-

"«*"«""'"> ••" v-.'.n ~ "j ---------- As she was leaving lor <janiornia.
.To'.'. Tour East-Mrs. Patrick ^^^^y^^-^word she ™s presented with a box of(^iv «;r and daughter Mrs. Preaent year, av,co.cung .to wuiu ^.^^ fruit a large box of Ogden^' "* »Aiu u-OfU^ii I.G*, *..•,-• «AYITI t*rt Oountv Slit) Grin tGD.d.Gnt 23. ^j***jim- * .»»-»«*• «• »— D . . . , ± ^p
. I-'TX /"i "\ -ir-n o>* Ti cvrra t ftfr f m* T)6~ . . _ . . , . *. TW ! fiflDn V £LHG. fL DGQ.'U.'tlTU.l DOu.QU.cu Oi

niij±L ( . i f c^ iu IIAJ.*. ^v v— *---— *.->- - i .nro\vmnst KUII n^»«iiw*. •.". *^&*+.^"***
the dance and also'" on j for the^ best | FireworKs will be' displayed over
waltzer amon gthe women. Tfler(:iit>ie lake in the evening.- Arnuae-

-1-" -'-"K'"VST-i'°c ment.concessions will be in oper-
ation ' throughout the day for the
pleasure of Lagoon patrons, and
dancing in tho evening will bo en-
joyed; j with Don Kirkham's Nov-
elty orchestra furnishing the music.

Labor Day ordinarily .marks the
close of the1 Lagoon season, but, ac-
cording to Manager A. C. C.hris-

.wlll also be awarded suitable prizes
for the best fo xtrotters.
EXPJDAIN'S LA.OK OF PARADE.

Discussing the doing away with
the parade, Mr. Piggott said that
it had been found by the officials
of tne Central Trades and Labor
assembly that a parade without
floats was uninteresting, not only
to those that took part in i t - b u t
also to spectators.

tensen, the resort has proved so
„.„„ popular this yeai- that it will bewere J _ _ • * j, **,*\** n^A^+^^^^^ rinv«In- the event that floats .'wero! reopehed for eight additional days

used, he said, that past experience; ̂ °^un., ,
had proven that such parades wero

OTHER

™&Z ̂ ^ ^-fd^e d^^V^orT A-s^barbers to p'ut -on, a float despite,
the' fact that they did all of the
work themselves was $40, that tho

UUiiUiUt,. a float and that the ma-
chinists' float had cost that organ-
ization $240.'

Such expense items for floats in
a parade, he said, the officials had
decided to do away with and later
on. had also decided. to do away
with the parade entirely on the
grounds that it was too tiring on
those that took part.

RESORTS TO CLOSE.
•Tho Labor Day celebration will

r .
mer Santa Slaus. impersonated by
the mayors of Salt' Lake City and
Ogden, will present each child who

4:30t^Lli~^in;> tJ.J.'-' *• v«-"" • • * •*•' _ . i . « w w
a nickel. There will, be special
amusement'features during the day.
The school teachers aro attending
institute, and after the afternoon
session- will join tha children at
the resort. •

Thursday, September 6. will bo
a candy carnival at Lagoon. Ine
employes of all candy factories of
the city will have am outing at the
resort. A special program will be- - - - - ••- and free

for the season.
All public offices will be closed

in Oprdeu on Labor Day as well as
the banks.

boxes of candy **iU b_
On Wednesday September j.-,

Brlgliam City Poach Day will be
held at the Lagoon. '

Class Work Will Begin
At Sacred Heart

Wednesday

purcha.se
a new automobile in Detroit and
from there tSur the New England
and southern states during Septem-
ber and October.

The Smithsonian teaches short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
penmanship, Burroughs posting
machine and comptometer. Enroll
September 4,- 1923. ' 509

Clean, airy, sleeping rooms at rea-
sonable prices, inquire at the Eur-
opean hotel, 36S 24th St. Also
housekeeping rooms with gas. 602

ICE—Distilled yrater exclusive-
ly. Ogden City Ice company,
Phone 518. 10°

A. Fowler by Superintendent ...
Karl Hopkins of the city schools.

For the present year, however,
the following arrangement has been
affected and will b/i followed:

Ninth grade students irom Burch
Creek and "Uinfah will attend the
~ " Washington ' * -.-n-

ant View they will go-to North. OK-
den school; from Slaterville to Mar-
riott or Farr West; from Taylor
and West Warren to West Weber;
Irorn warren 1.0 jriiiiii ^n.?- .n.j* j..^..* ^0^.^^ »..u ~— —-. ^
others will attend' ninth grade in at the luncheon, among whom
their home towns. were Mrs. C. B. Stevens, first corn-

Tenth grade pupils from Farr i missloner of the Salt Lake council
•oof ir,/q Tv-,-rr»n Turin nt.tend the and Mrs. O.' J. Lief, secretary of

Tomato pe'elers wanted at ttie
•Utah ' Canning Co., 29th and Pa-
cific'.'" Good wages. Phone 995 or
996 . ' '

Go On Trip—Mrs. Ch\rles M.
Letts and daughter, Miss Mao
Letts, have left for New York,
Philadelphia, and other eastern
centers for. an extended visit. They
will return later this month in time
for Miss Letts to enter school.

Bushel baskets, S2.25 per dozen
in lots. C. F. Grout, 332 24th St.
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West and Warren will attend the
plain City school while those from
Slaterville and West Weber may
be assigned to' either Plain City
or the Ogdea High, school; from
Kanegville and Taylor to Hooper;
from Liberty to Eden. Tenth grade
pupils from HuntsviBe, Hooper,
Plain City, and Eden will attend
in their home towns. All others
not provided in arrangements aboveLIU L Jr4lUVlU.ClA *** *•"*• * **--"e w*« -• jL/C*/rv*"J v>wii-i«iio "^* \* ws- ,
will attend the Osrden High school. Following the luncheon Mrs.
All eleventh or twelfth grade PU- Davis introduced Mrs. Porter, who
pils will attend the Ogden High I jn turn introduced Mrs. hoover in
school for the present year. j a brief introductory address in

Students notified that-they are | ̂ ^j^ she referre(i to having met
eligible to enroll in the Weber Jun- \-^r:s_ Hoover in New York at a Girl

Registration of -.pupils at Sacred
Heart academy •\yill take -place on

- -Tuesday and class work will be-be-

an announcement made:'
by th'e academy.

The 'Sisters of the Holy Cross ex-
pect an unusually large enrollment,
tho indications pointing to-students
attending from six intermountain
states.

The school 5ias been placed In
excellent condition for the school
year.

Sacred Heart academy Is affili-
ated with the Catholic university
at Washington, T>. C., and 'is ac-
credited to tho University of Utah.

Eclipse of Sun to
Be Visible in

Ogden
An eclipse of the sun will be

visible in Utah Monday, Sep'tem-
ber 10. The sun will be SO- par
cent obscured in Utah. In Ogden
the eclipse will commence at 12:3

Entrants .Named for
Competition ; With

• - Many /Prizes
Entrants in 'the. popularity . con-

test which ' is 'being . conducted by
the Link ? and: Tiffany photograph
studios, were anno/meed last eve-
ning, the opening day of the con-
test Thirty- young 'ladies of Ozd en
and vicinity, including three from
Box Elder county, entered on .the
opening day! The management of
the contest anticipates that others
will enter during this week, the
contest .being for a period ot 10
weeks. • . .

Prizes aggregating $2,000 and
having an Overland do luxe auto-
mobile as first prize and diamond
ring as the second, have' been an-
r.ounuced. The .contest is being
conducted in strict accord

j postal'laws, and regulations.

Fourth Ward—Walter N, Farr
.will be the speaker this evening at
the sanrjiment meeting in tha
Fourth ward chapel, which com-
mences at 7 o'clock. A violin solo
will.be played by Milton Shunliff.
Aiva Blackburn will sing and Alvin
Donaldson and Sidney Norton will
sing a duet.

Confined to Home^—J. S. Carver,
who was injured in an automobile
accident near Clearfield last week,
is confined to his home, E39 Twen-
ty-second street by. his injuries.
Mr.. Carver sustained a cut over
his eye, his nose ,was gashed and
his back sprained.

WANTED—>H\verity-five women
to peel tomatoes at the Van Alen
Canning Corporation, 21st St. and
Reeves Avenue." Telephone 131.

- G04

m a e y
fall, may attend there when such
officials and parsnts are willing.
\ transportation allowance , win

bo" furnished students attending
away from homo.' following prac-
tically the same plan as practiced

To Inspect Reads—To Inspect
construction work being 'done on
roads and trails and also water
power projects on' the Cache, Cari-
bou, Wyoming and Targhee na-
tional forests, J. P. Martin, dis-
trict-engineer of District 4, forest
service, left yesterday afternoon by
automobile for those sections. He
expects to be gone about five
weeks.

<.uii«n, oniy 10 give way as me the eCHp,,e win commence at 12:3i
water behind them began backing p m Caching the maxmhm ob-
up. A series of these dams -was 'nrai;on at 1-56 p. m. and ends
formed and broken again, he said, !? ,fT " *broken again, he said,
•until the mouth of the canyon was
reached and the debris swept down
upon the town.

Though a portion of the Far-
mington canyon Is cleared near its
mouth at present, he said, that the
nnrural forces are now repeating
the process that led to the Farm-
ington flood and the Willard flood.
Tho walls of tho innumerable gul-
lies are crumbling and the. gullies
are being filled with debris of
of various kinds which again would
bo washed out and carried down
into Farmington canyon, and Wil-
lard canyon In tho event of another
heavy rainstorm of tho same in-
tensity.

at 3:11 p. m.

PARTY ARRANGED
FOR MISSIONARY

A farewell party will be given
for Elder Charles Higgs, who
leaves soon for a mission for the
L. D. S. church, in the'Eighth ward,
meeting house .Friday evening,
commencing at 8 o'clock. A wel-
come will also bo given Edgar
Morganegg. The program:

Piano solo, Grant Williams:
vocal solo, Jessie Lund; reading,
Norma Jensen, musiic'al selection.

Those entered are: Valora Mon-
son, H. R. Madison, • Sonoma
Northrup, Mourine Peck, May
Plckett, Mae Stone, Thelma Shurt-
liff, Anna Winans Thiel, Opal Ter-
rill, Leyo'nna- Van Kampen, Bessie
Wilson, Arleen Patch, Sara Agee,
Marion Allison, Claire Cornia,
Ellen * Comerford. Anna Corry,
Cyrtle Childs, May. Devine, Ileen
Fife, Alva Greenwell, Gladys Han-
sen, May Jack, Hazel Kemp, F.lea-
nore McMu'llen and May McBrlde,
all of Ogden; Clepne Larson and
Leona Pruitt o'f Erlgham; Ella
Homer of Tremontoh.

j^mt, I Marriage License—A marriage
with j license was issued yesterday after-

| no-on to James Harvey and Nora.
Wright, both' 'of Rock Springs,
Wyo.

The • Belnap family reunion will
be held Monday at the Hooper
chapel and amusement hall, said
Hyrum Belnap, president of the— ... >;orraa Jensen, musacai seieuuujj, Hyrum iseinap, presiaent

"o.\n<:Tr i-vp' -cn-^j-iTk iLindquist & Co.; vocal solo, How- Belnap family association.
Y. , "*. ****•'"• - Inrr l Sh«T>p- musical Selection. MlSS . ^..nm.arn ,vi-n =fars^~l^™ l^r^'Hr^

ds at the o
ington and Willard canyons.

Ho expressed the opinion that J.
Cecil Alter, meterologist in charge
of tho Salt'-Lake weather bureau,
was correct in.his published state-
ment to the effect that the same
amount of dirt .cannot wash out of
, the mouth of Farmington and Wil-
lard canyons but ho added that ha
could not agree with Mr. Alter that
another serious flood might not oc-
cur In the event that there was a
rainfall over the same-, area and ot
the same intensity such as had re-
sulted in the recent floods

son, comic act. William Stone and j^gnciag at 9 p.
Wesley McMullen; talk Edgar g f^stlvltle3.
Morgenegg; vocal solo Nephi J. Members of t

A program will start at 11
a. m. At 2 p. m. the sport events
will commenca and a. dance com-

m. will close tlie

Brown: talk, Elder Charles Higgs:
song, girls' chorus.

Dancing will follow the program.

LADIES GLSTCLUB
TO SING TONIGHT

BODY OF WOMAN
COMING TO OGDEN*

The Ogden Ladies' Glee club will
make its first regular appearance
this evening at --the Sixth ward
chapel, it was announced Saturday
by tho director, William H- . Man-
ning. Tho glee club is composed.
of 20 voices. In addition to the
glee club members tlrere will be

The body of Mrs. Eleanor Eliis.
formerly of Ogden", who was killed
la Los Angeles Thursday by an au-
tomobile, will bo shipped from Lo«
Angeles next Wednesday it was an-
nounced last night'

An inquest will be held at Los
Angeles Tuesday,

The body, 'oni arrival in Ogden,
.will be taken in charge by Larkin

&> Sons.

CAED OF THANKS
We desire .to thank our many

friends who BO kindly assisted us
'. during- the llln)Bss and who
'mourned with us ax the demlso oJ
- Miss Anna White. Especially do
. wo thank our neighbors and the
speakers, singers and tho .bishopric
for their services at the funeral.

(Signed)
MR, and MRS. JOHN STIMSON

^ ,„- be .held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the ."Weber
college. . •

President Aaron Tracy - of the
college will be the speaker at the
mooting tonight. ' •

Next Sunday the glee ,club will
go to Coalville and on the follow-
ing Sunday the -club will" sing at
Morgan.

The meeting this evening com-
mences at 7 p. m. '

STATE HAS BALANCE
OF OVER MILLION

SALT LAKE,'Sept. 1.—The state
finds itself with a balance on hana
today of $1,199,849, though dis-
bursements exceeded receipts by
more than $200,'600, according to
the monthly report of W. D. Sut-
ton; state treasurer.

The telephone service in-Manila|

Members of the family are .exr
pected to attend, from California,
Oregon, Idaho and the east, in ad-
dition to'the Utah members.

Arrangements for transportation
to Hopper may be made, by tele-
phoning to A. G. Belnap,' 2533-W:
J. H. Belnap, Bl-J-1 and Joh'n M.. . ,
Belnap of Hooper, 59-J-4.

Outoftcrwn members who ar-
rive in. Ogden Monday morning are
to assemble 'at. the Belnap Lum-
ber company office, 229 Twenty-
fourth street.and they will be tak-
en 'to Hooper by automobile.

Arrangements for the' transpor-
tation a"re in charge of J-. H. Bel-
nap, the secretary..

FUNERAL HELD
FOR MRS. ROSS

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary T.
Ross were held at the St. Joseph
Catholic church Saturday with
Monsignor P.- M. Cushnahan offic-
iating.

Interment was in the Ogden City
cemetery, the exercises at the
grave being in charge of the.Rev.
Father Kennedy. " ' - • • •

„.„ Program—The Aerial
quartet of Salt Lake will furnish a
free program at Lagoon this af-
ternoon at 3:45 and 4:45 o'clock.

and Harry Jellison, basso.

Weber Floral furnishes
flowers.

-oo-

no promise to offer any accommo-

Mrs. Hoover Makes Plea
for Concerted Effort

» In Utah
Appeal to women erf Utah to aid

and co-operate in the Girl Scout
movement- and to make the work
general rather than in the hands
of a few hard workers was made
by Mrs. Herbert Hoover, president
of the Girl Scouts of America, who
was an Ogden visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Hoover spoke to Ogden and
Salt Lake women who are-identi-
fied with the Girl Scout movement
in Utah at a luncheon in the Her-
mitage.

Mrs'. Hoover asserted that she
had an enjoyable day In Ogden.
As she was leaving for California

flowers.
GREETED BY COMMITTEE.
The reception committee, com-

posed of Mrs-. J. G. Falck and Mrs.
David Eccles, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Eldredge, Jr., met

1924JFORD GARS
Harbertson Bros. Motor Company

Now Showing All Models of New
Ford Cars; On Display at Sales-
room, Twenty-third Street and
Washington Avenue.

Introduction of a higher radiator,
bringing new and Improved body
.lines to all types of Ford Cars, Is
announced today by the Ford Motor
company.

The changes have just gone Into
effect and the various types are
now In production.

"While the larger. radiator has

Hoover the Union Ration

.
been made standard on all types
and while It has made possible oth-
er betterments in body design, there
is no radical departure in construc-
tion, but rather a general, improve-
ment which . has • resulted in more
graceful lines.

The new radiator seta an inchand took her for an automooiie . Tne new raaiator sets an mcu
trip throughout .Ogden canyon. The | and a half higher than the-former

'city wells were visited and .Mrs. and has an apron at the bottom
which joins a similar apron effect
of the fender on either side, giving
a highly finished appearance to th'e
front o f ' t he car. The larger rad-

^..ij „„ visited and ..
Hoover was then taken to the Her-
mitage hotel where tho luncheon
was served.

There were about TO women•ren to West Weber; xnere were aooui. , u >vum<jn .i^u ~>. -«.w _«... -.-— •--=.--
to Plain City. All from Ogden and Salt Lake present iator .also , increasing cooling

.T^t-fii n^^Ao ( n l a f -fVio l i inMinnn. nmonc1 whom flCiency.

and Mrs/O.' J. Lief, secretary of
the Salt Lake council with eight
other prominent Salt Lake council exterior appearance, more corn-
women, Mrs. J. C. Davis, second fortable' seating arrangement and a
commissioner of the Ogden council greater luggage carrying capacity.
. . _ > . _ , _ _ - _ _ .« 4.T.. i !,„— ^^r,,_ From the dash there Is a grace-and chairman of the luncheon com-
mittee as well as Mrs. Betty Stiles
Porter,' fprmer director, and also
the presidents of practically all the
Ogden -womens clubs ( and _ Salt
Lake womens clubs.

e g e o e n r
ior college, which includes students Scout
having 13 units of credit, who are
allowed to cotinue on as Itrat year,

.
vAJOTJE OF WORK

aow Vloovfr spoke on thcollege students by maktag upborne Mrs. Hoover^poke on tt

'

sub-
according to Karrau^^^ ̂ ^^ "ŝ  pointed out that

^LW^nd0htre°whCen such the secret of interesting girls in

in the past two years.
<x>

Patriarch W. A. McDowell and
Elder R. J. Folk will be the prin-
cipal speakers today at the annual
reunion -of the members of tne
Utah district of the *°fff^e*
Church 'Of Latter-day Saints tl.at
is being held in .the grove of trees
north of the Sanitarium at ,-iic
mouth of Ogden canyon.

There will be a prayer ser\i«x
at 8 -30 a. m.. Sunday school at 10
o'clock and sacrament service at
11ElderVolk will preach the ser-
mon at 2 o'clock'in the afternoon
and conduct.the baptismal service
at 3:30 o'clock. -

Patriarch McDowell will preach
the sermon at S o'clock in the eve-
nl'Tn'e services at 11 'o'clock Satur-
day forenoon were conducted by
Patriarch McDowell, who spoke on
the subject of Moses as the leader
of the children of Israel.

•He said in part: How often do
we criticise -the' leaders of God s-

Girl Scout work was to explain to
them how they could get real joy
.out of any of their work, it all de-
pending upon their , viewpoint.
"W^ork considered as purely work
became purely labor, • she pointed
out, but when the-worker-learned
to look upon such work in the
right light, which Mrs. Hoover said

jwas with a view to' getting what
j fun there was out of it, it ceased
to be work and became a labor of

i joy.
j She also pointed out /the value
to the girls of the outdoor exer-
cise that came from the many
hikes planned and laid stress also
on the value of the companionship
of the' various, captains.

GIRLS PROBLEMS.
Girl Scouts learned, she said, to

take many., of their problems to
their captains for discussion, prob-
lems that tn"ey":did not care to dis.-
cuss with their mothers nor with
their immediate relatives.

The Girl. Sco'ut'movement, Mrs.
Hoover said, was destined to pro-
duce a better race of w.omen in the
future because of the many advan-
tages offered -today that were not
offered to the girls of the past.

At the luncheon the room's were
decorated with zenias. The favors
consisted of miniature girl scouts,
with faces made of marshmallows,
while the hats and bodies were
made of brown paper.

At. the conclusion of the lunch-
eon ,th.e reception committee ac-
companied by Mr. and MrsV J. U.
Eldredge took Mrs. Hoover to. the
Union station.

ternoon at a :«a ana 4:4o • o CIOCK. -we criticise -IAB icau^to "t ~ ~ - ~
with John H.- Bull, tenor soloist, people. The. people in'those times
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wero very much tried and tempted
just as we are when we. are fol-

t h e lowers of Jesus Christ. In the m-
101'stance of Abraham offering Isaac

for a sacrifice G6d knew what he
would -do. but Abraham did .not
know what he would do. . -

"God will protect his children at
all times. What kept the children
of Israel out of the . 'promised
land' for 40 years? It was that
they were not prepared. They con-
tinuously complained to Moses.
With such small things God tested
their faith." '

Ward L, Christie of Independ-

Inquisitive O l d
Chap Given '

Surprise
She beheld a reflection' of her- vva.ru jj, ^mmw ~ • T~""'~ »Vfhp our Nebraska courts cannot oeself in the window of the ' street ence, Mo., was the spea Ke:T ^tn<- trust(,d to f uuill th'e oath which

car. Horrors!—the shapely nose services conducted Friday lorenoo iud .e, takes to carry put the
was- sltiny—that would -never do.
The sweet young thing in question,
with shortened locks.and .lengthen-
ed skirts immediately set forth to
make amends ' for the damage
which had been done so absurdly

the courts of our own God."

wiiicn naa oeen uone so aosuraiy . _ .
by the wind or heat or whatever TWO CALIFORNIA
it was to blame,.for the disgrace- „,,,„.«« ttyp-oQ Qt
ful shine.

-.Down to tho bottom of tho little
vanity . bag she went, through
things. and.- things', sometimes
known as "flapper's trash," -bring-
ing;, forth a tiny round gold-colored
box; She set to work.

Probably the man with a long

at 11 o'clock. .She chose as her^t114hey°kthaSt arf-pU d in constitution W the. laws .'of the
t^HousTof Gol sahallPflo-ish in state.^ I consider- this, an unwar-
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LETTER OF DRYS
ANGERS GOVERNOR

LINCOLN", Neb., Sept. 1.—(In-
ternational Neyvs Service.)—Gover-
nor Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska,
today publicly rebuked officials of
the Anti-Saloon league in this state
who recently .sent the executive a
letter which the latter charges at-
tempts to raise the wet and dry
issue in the appointment of a dis-
trict judge fo'r the Sixth judicial
district.0>-"'-1-- , . . ply witn tne

"The inference in this communi- Culture rules.
cation," the governor said, "is that '_
our. Nebraska courts cannot be
trusted to fulf i l l the oath which
every judge, takes to carry put the

NEWSPAPERS SOLD
SACRAMENTO, Calif.! Sept. 1.—

The Sacramento Bee and 'the Fres-
no Bee, two newspapers published
in.those cities by V. S. McClatchy

.uauiy u iB- imui- .win j . <». iu"s and Charles K. McClatchy, broth-
grey beard and snowy locks, qc- ers, have been purchased by the u
cupying the seat immediately be- K. company, the stockholders or
hintf-the pretty flapper, had. young which are - Charles K. "McClatcny,
1.3 rt«^ „ ^ n.-tn'^H-no. An Y.* na4+IT "RM1 n "R"" "M> P.I D to/H V. "HiS WlfC.V and

| ranted reflection upon the judiciary
and I regard the letter as being in
very poor taste." . •

COOLIDGES TAKE
FIRST YACHT TRIP

Ideas and a

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.—Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coxilidge, . accom-
panied by several friends, - left
Washington shortly after 1 o'clock
today 'for an afternoon and even-

curioaity, Ella K. McClatchy, his wife,.ideas ana a gnawing curiosity, .OUH. xv. 01.1:^10.1.^^3, •"•<> «~.-i.v—-—
which • occasioned tno-•Immediate i Carlos K. KcClatchy, his son, it*was
move closer to the window—or announced here today.. The price
again,-,he • might .liave • moved for
for- aome other reason. The move
availed him.much—rmuch sorrow.
' The old' lid on the Uttle • Box
just didn't want to coma off. It

-oo-

OGDEX BTJILDERS
members, • 'am ' important special:
meeting has -be«n.. called -for - -Tues-^Tne teiepnone service m-.^anuaineeuus ••»»-""«"•-»-«""•«••"•••--•'

Is conceded to be tne Dest in the: day evening, September 4th.
Orient. ' **•— '

Be
60S

acea a way be-

deal—tire and balk.
Anyway she • pu.'led, and

fore. Perhaps it was just, like peo-
ple when-'they are usefd ;a great

..**. ..— j - ^ pulled
and pulled ind Oh.»—-there it went,
contents and- all i-jglit 1m the dear
old man's face. Of'all the luck—
and it wasn't Friday. She turned
quickly! 'but timidly, to see just
how. much of the.gasp coming from,
behind was justified. My lands!
The-symbol of 70 years behind her
looked like Father Time, bleached
to'-powder whiteness by the passing-
years.

'Poor little Flapper! Poor old
man! . . . . . , . .

Out of the same little purse came
a daintily edged handkerchief and
•instantly the Innocent young, thing
was -beside tha oia chap earnestly
endeavoring to remove the nasty
old powder from the eyes.and.face
of the unfortunate one. Only a
"snicker" from fellow passenger*
broke the eilence.

. OO!n*KRSATION NEXT.
ROME.—Italy has a low- income

'tax-: ' but finds other ways . to levy
duties. A~. recently, .proposed._tax
on signs except In Italian; raised a
storm of protest.

is reported to have been in excess,
of Jl ,000,000 and the company ac-
quires all interest of V. S. Mc-
Clatchy. . . •'

• In making the announcement of
the change in ownership, Charles
K. McClatchey said'that ho would
remain as editor of the Sacramentp
Bee, while his son .will remain as
editor of the Fresno Bee.. In ad-
dition. Carlos'K. McClatchy, as gen-
eral director, will represent, all. de-
partments of the. two papers.

The Sacramento Bee is among the
'oldest publications in the state,
having'Kjeen founded In .1857 by
James "McClatchy. After his death,
his two sons conducted It as joint
owners. The Fresno Bee was start-
ed by the M-cClatchys last October.

It was announced there would -be
no change in the' policy of the two
papers.

TO AID EMIGRATION.
, MELBOURNE, Sept. . l:-r-C4=0

Most conspicuous-among the new
types is the Ford Coupe which is of
entirely new body design and con-
struction, resulting in a more trim

ful sweep in the cowl to the rad-

etfected so that at the rear there
is a small recess shelf for carry-
ing parcels. The rear vision win-
dow is mucb. larger and oblong
in shape. Door windows have been
equipped with revolving typo win-
dow regulators and door locks are
provided. Side windows are equip-
ped with the lever type window
lifters.

Marked, too. Is the Improvement
in the Four Door Sedan. Highly
popular since ita introduction a
year ago, because of its low, grace-
ful lines, the car now presents even
much better lines and sturdier ap-
pearance.

This has been brought about by
the installation of an entirely new
cowl with a graceful sweep from
the dash blending into the larger
hood and radiator. The changa
also affords an increase In 'leg
room for occupants of tho front

„ _ _, r—. the Touring
Car and Runabout, the cowl has
been enlarged and flows In a grace-
ful curves to the higher hood.

The result brings a most pleas-
ing effect to the exterior appear-
ance of both types. . The Improve-
ment in the ' Touring Car which
came when the one-man top and
slanting windshield were introduc-

seat.
In the open types.

iator bringing a pleasing effect to | cd, js greatly enhanced by the
tho front. The d/'ors are wide and larger radiator, t3ie car- appearing-
open forward making access and ]o\ver and more attractive than
exit easy'. They i.'.re heavily fram- ever. The effect on the Roadster
ed for rigidity and strength. The is likewise .most appealing, giving
compartment at Uie rear has been jt a more rugged and sturdy ~ap-comparmen a
enlargod to afford increased carry- pearance
Ini? capacity. The gasoline, tank"

r .
^he new radiator also is extend-. ,

is" under the seat, with divided e(i to the Ford Truck chassis, a£-
cusliibns to afford easy Jilling o£[f0r(1jng improved appearance and
the tank from the right side mak- 1 better cooling to delivery services.

ssary for the driver to These new Ford types and the
t. Ventilator in the seneially recognized performance
visor over the wind- 1 ability of the Ford under all mot-

- .

„ «_. . . - -_ „ ^ -, | V V i . M . l U t « •*•"* J.*^- * / * ' — ' * --•.£-*-

the tank from the right side mak-1 better cooling to delivery services,
ing it unnecessary for the driver ^to These new Ford types and the
leave his seat.
CQ'Wi 3,HC1 EL Vi£>i_» J. v .»^i w.. —• - • t L L U I l l L J \J*. m V5 .t- v» s» — — — — -

shield add -much to the attractive- j oring .conditions, promise to .bring
ness of tho car. A new rear fender a greater demand tnan ever, before
of more sturdy character also'is a as .the public becomes more fully
feature.

Interior
acquainted with tiie higher . stand-

fittings are' of choice ards and greater values which havo
. j ..v.. „,-,-.,,i.o-nmonr n f ' honn. inf-ornoratea. No changes ar.ainterior iittmgs a-ie ui ^ui^c J.AU.O .̂ -^ &••—---_• — --- ,.„__„_ 0_Amaterial and th« arrangement o f , been incorporatea. -so changes are

the deeply cushioned seat has been | contemplated m. prices.

to defray the whole pf the, cost M

A. C. Expert To Give
Demonstrations In

Weber'County

between Twenty-a.•-ninth Strets; beinf
and

part ofnth Strets; being p_art ofand 2, Chamberlain's Sub-

J5-, &ylijs».o! ?)«* IJif'« ' «.j
i Oeden

is.' $30.00.

Demonstrations on the grading
and packing of peaches for ship-
ment out of the state will be held
in Weber county on September 3,
by Tracy. Abel, professor of horti-
culture at the Utah Agricultural
college, according to an announce-
ment made last night by W. PJBS-
ton Thomas, county agent.

Professor Abel . will hold - a
demonstration at Pleasant-View at
9 a. m. Monday, one at North
Ogden at ll.a.sm. and one at 2
'o'clock Monday afternoon at-Roy
for growers :of Roy and Riverdale.
' He will 'illustrate the kind of a
__ble to, use in the grading and
packing of peaches, the kind of
crate to use, demonstrate'the grad-
ing, according to the United States near ^m ^,,^^.=1
department of agriculture grades, objections to' said_ ... ... _ i_n ^ _.j,,i^— +!•»« «>>nli tiave Deen m

CITneSestimated cost of each sewer

°£
driveway

:ThJe°'e3timated cost as Riven below

of said improvement
529,000.00. . '• .• objections to such;o the carrying — *"'

describing
crether with thefront feet and. be^ne

= BoaVd19|f3-CornmisSipner^at Us
regular

of

eparm ,
and will also while giving .the I shaU have ̂ e "" .** OI»?r,<»__an w .
dembnstration" discuss the various
peach diseases from which peaches

* "in local orchards are-suffering,.
All 'orchardists are .Invited 'to be

present at the 'demonstrations- -by
the Weber County Farm bureau;
the officials of which, point out
that peaches shipped from. Utah
this year will be Inspected by gov-
ernment inspectors and must.com-
ply with the department of 'agri-

,
, proopsed levy and

and consider sucfc protest andimprovement
of commis-.• dy UI.UUL v^ >.. vT*AtT -sioners of Ogden Og-.^Utah^

city Recorder.
1323First DUDiicauon- .rt-uK^ot. wvw*. -Last publication September

"published In Offden 'standard-Ex-
amlncr. ' . " ,.. • ,•>•PavlnR- District. No. 144. • . •"»*

Last Party of Tourists To
Leave Ogden On Mon-

day Before
Yellowstone • National park willtoday lor an atmriiuuii anu ovc.,1- Yellowstone JNauonai jjarit wui

ing's cruise on the- Mayflower down dose for the 1923 season; Septem-
+*,„ •Drt-t-nwnn fho fi-r«f. thpv Viavp u~.« .it: -m- TT ^VioiroT-a p-ArtA-rn.1..—, _ Der -15, W. H. Chevers, general

presidential agent for- t h e - Union- Pacific in
Ogden, announced 'last night.

The season opened- June 20. last.

the Potomac, the first, they have
made aboard the
yacht.

The president planned to go ^.^^ „. „., —
down the Potomac as far as Mount and'-has been-one of the most. suc~
Vernon and return shortly before cessful since the park was opened.
9 o'clock tonight. He took with I The final, party of tourists.", en

' ' route from Chicago and other east-
ern cities will arrive here Monday,

him a number 'of- . papers ' and
planned to spend the afternoon at
work. • •- ' •,- ^ •

'Accompanying the president and
Mrs.. Coolidge were Judge and Mrs.
.R. M.-Irvin'.of Northampton, Mass.;
house guests, at the White/House';
J M. Drain, of Washington, and'
Mrs. Edward-T;,Clark, wife of tho
president's secretary-

ELECTRICITY RUNS
FAR NORTH RAILWAY

September .10." This will ' be the
thirty-first party .of the season.v .1 j QZLV Ol OC wt.c**AM»** ' ", * ~More than 5500 . tourists nave p.J

m • haa been appointed as
made this trip this seasbn'thus far land the court room or tne
via the Union Pacific and,. have Court of -w^bor county in ug

. . . _ _ _ ' • - .̂ . .. ' m. i T i t a n In.visited Ogden-and Ogden canyon*,--

• STOCKHOLM; ''Sept.
The electrification of the most

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .
Notice Is hereby given- that Ogden

City proposes to make the foliowlnsr
public improvement, to-wlt: Construct
pavement In Paving District No. 114,
together with work Incidental • there-
to And sealed bids are Invited for
said work and will be -received at the
office of the city recorder in the City
hall at. Osden, Utah, until 10 o'clock
a m , on • the 20th . day of Septem-
ber 1923 Instructions to bidders,
plans and specifications for said Im-
provement can be seen and examined
at the office of the city engineer in
the City Hall of said city, and obtained
upon a deposit- of S3.00, which will
Do refunded on their return In good
condition-within ten days .of. the .-*-""••

right is reserved to reject «.ny
and all blds'and to waive any^defecta.

By order of the Board of Commls,-
sioners of Ogden City. -Utah, this th»
™* dcayo°fDC

A^\ ^Recorder. .
First publication, August 31.-1923.
Last publication. September 19, 1923.
Published In Ocden Standard-Ex-

BOla Pavlns District No. 144.
NOTICE. '

In tho District Court of Wetoer
County^ ^|tjtr Q{ the Application of
Farr. Development Company, a cor-
poration, for voluntary, dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the-Fair'
Deveopment Company a corporation-of
the State of Utah, has presented to'
the above named court, a. petition pray,
Inc to be allowed to disincorporate an4
dissolve -£nd that Monday,-the 10th
da? of Se1?ember. 1923. at two o'clock
p.-«.'bM beerl aP?̂ 1"?.11 SJ-V&SEi

90 XEGAIJ NOTICES
.NOTICE OF INTENTION. • . -

Notice Is hereby Driven by the Board Iof Commissioners of Ogden City. Utah. I
of the Intention of said • Board . of >••
Commissioners to make, the -following i o'
described. Improvement,' 'to-wit:' ' To
create Van Buren - Avenue between.Twenty-seventh and Twenty-ninth
Streets, as :a .pavi
nave the roadway.

.paving .district,, and. toJvray- thercin^with Tvro-* *..« —- . ua,VG tne roa.Q>vtty. LJIUFUIII, WILII A.V.U-northerly railroad in the.world has Inch Warreri«>te Bitulithlc Pavement-
! just-been completed and -inaugu- including- seal coat and- wearing- sur-I—i *_ j . . fT i i , ; r oi'o/.+^f™ ».a<ii«Kiv"ha'<t .a. face on-a-Five-Inch .Portland Cement

Britain, has undertaken ' to •..share
with . various of ' the state govern-
ments of Australia' the'\ cost of
bringing- over, desirable- Englishmen
to settle in Australia. /In western
Australia the-'government' and 'the
church will each contribute a third,
6f the transportation-charges, -tho
-remainder- coming .•..frbm' - , -private
sources, and measures have been-

i.reecpti.on, .placing and

(rated.-''This electric railway'has
1 i ~~._*v. rt^ O Q ^ TVI ilnc artH .-^ci .tho- KfThe Anglican Church, of Great !lensth' of 285 miles, and-is *he-,sec-.
pnd longest '.In the world, being.
surpassed .only"by .an electrified
stretcn. of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& ••• St.. Paul railroad in the United'States.

•'Th'e Swedish rpad-Jinks the'iron:
ore mining .districts .bf'Lappland
with the -Svartoen -and Narvik ports-
in .the.-north,' and. . before., being
completely electrified," had

mciuuJUi, geai CUU.L ,ij:iu >vca.uu^ atii-face on a- Five-Inch .Portland CementConcrete Base: also to construct com-
bination curbs and putters and drive-ways on/both, sldes-of the above namedavenue where not now built;, also-to;build' all -culverts,-'irrigation arid drain-
age system, storm sowers.. curbs: and.
gutters aiid. sidewalks:-and 'to con-jstruct water .and-sewer. service con-,
nectlons from the mains to the 'curbline At the- expense of-the • individual,
owners -opposite• the lots- or...Darst of,lots or houses not now., supplied-with,
such connections:". The-above namea:work shall include the necessary- grad-
ing therefor and. all; other wot*-necesr

the mother. country.

U, ,Pia,CLUX iLULL v-wii.if i~w~. , , -.^-^ — , — . . lnK rcntrreiUr-ttUU. <V1 >J^*'^L YTW.-V *.~«~-,
settlers from 75:000,000 tons of'-iron-'ore valued *v to.complete- th'e whole m- a prop-3 |at nearly $260.000,000. Jer and workmanshipTlike manner, and

"^lace^arwhlch1- said appUciuoI
- heard. -At any tlmo before-th-I on. of said day last named .any >.

may file his- objections to ,th«.
in of said corporation and lt«for the dissolution thereof,•the'Cleric of said: Court: with
"thereof -affixed Jhls 6th day

^:.™KCB>'.A:9VAN -—*-
By^AGNES SMITH Deputy I

"NOTICE OF SALE .OF. EJState of Utah. County otWeber.,- In.
the'Warren--precinct -of said: county.

I.aave-in my possession tne'follpw-.
Insr '.described estra'y; animal,-, which.
If not claimed • and-_.taken ,away. will
be sold-to .'the .hUrSeaf. cash bidder.
at Parley East, "In Warren precinct,
on Saturday the .-Stli day'of Septem-
ber .1923.' ;at: the -hour of- '1. P-- m.- -.

Description,'of-. a»lraal—One brown
mare ' white , stripe .on . face, .• weight
''about-1000-.pounds', ^branded . i»r
HA,, -about' -7• years old. _ ' ' "• - Said' e'stray -wa'sr taken irj>,by Georte'
East-on-.the-2Sth: day of AurustM923:

- - . - . - - PARLEY--EAST...-,:•
• Pound Keeper for Warren Precinct.,

' ' . 5S5


